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Carreghofa Community Council Register of Members’ Interests 
Reviewed Jan 2021; updated Oct 2021 

Part A: Disclosable Pecuniary Interests 

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests are defined in the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interest) Regulations 2012 as set out in the categories A1 to A7 below.  
Councillors are required to give notice to the Clerk to the Council of their interests (ie. those of the councillor) and those of their partner (which means spouse or civil partner 
or person with whom the councillor is living as husband or wife or as civil partners) where aware of their partner's interests.   

A1 Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation 

Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain by the councillor and/or their partner 

Michael Connell Councillor: Invigilator at The Marches Academy; Presiding Officer at elections, Powys County Council  

Ryan McClusky Councillor: Teacher 

Fiona James Councillor: Teacher 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover Councillor: Research Degrees Examiner, Aberystwyth University 

Claire Backshall Councillor: Administrator, RSPB 

  

A2 Sponsorship 
Details, including name, of any person or body, other than the council, who has made a payment or provided any other financial benefit to the councillor within the previous 
12 months (up to and including the date of notification of the interest) in respect of any expenses incurred by the councillor in carrying out duties as a member, or towards 
the councillor's election expenses.  This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations 
(Consolidation) Act 1992. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James None 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover None 

Claire Backshall None 
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A3 Contracts 

Description of any contract which is made between the councillor or their partner (or a body in which the councillor or their partner has a beneficial interest) and the council (a) 
under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and (b) which has not been fully discharged. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James None 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover None 

Claire Backshall None 

  

A4 Land 
Address or other description of any land in the council's area in which the councillor or their partner has a beneficial interest.  Note: for this purpose 'land' excludes an 
easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a right for the councilor or their partner (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to 
receive income.  Only land in the council's area need be registered.  This includes the councillor's and/or their partner's home if they own it or rent it. 

Michael Connell Councillor/partner: home - Parc Llwyfen, Llanymynech 

Ryan McClusky Councillor: home - A483, Llanymynech 

Fiona James Councillor: home - Penyfoel, Llanymynech 

Carol Jones Councillor/partner: home - Carreghofa Lane, Llanymynech 

Richard Dover Councillor: home - Carreghofa Lane, Llanymynech 

Claire Backshall Councillor/partner: home - Carreghofa Lane, Llanymynech 

  

A5 Licences 

Address or other description of any land in the council's area for which the councillor or their partner has a licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a month or longer. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James None 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover None 

Claire Backshall None 
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A6 Corporate Tenancies 
Address or other description of any tenancy where (to the councillor's knowledge) (a) the landlord is the council; and (b) the tenant is a body in which the councillor or their 
partner has a beneficial interest. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James None 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover None 

Claire Backshall None 

  

A7 Securities 
Details, including name, of any body in which the councillor or their partner holds any beneficial interest in securities where (a) that body (to the councillor's knowledge) has a 
place of business or land in the council's area; and (b) either  (i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of 
that body; or (ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the councillor or their partner has a 
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.  'Securities' means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a 
collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other securities of any description, other than money deposited with a 
building society.  'Nominal value' means face not market value. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James None 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover None 

Claire Backshall None 

  

 

Part B: Other Disclosable Interests   
Membership of Bodies: councillors are required to indicate their membership of, or position of general control or management in, the bodies set out in categories below. 

B1 Any body to which the councillor has been appointed or nominated by the council  

Has the council asked the councillor to represent it on an organisation?  Indicate if member only or position of control or management. 

Michael Connell Joint Burial Board Llanymynech (Member); Powys CC, Town & Community Councils Meeting (Member); Tirgwynt Community Fund (Treasurer) 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James None 

Carol Jones Llanymynech Village Hall Committee; Joint Burial Board Llanymynech (Member) 

Richard Dover Carreghofa Primary School Governing Body (Governor) 

Claire Backshall None 
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B2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature 
This could be, for example, another public authority including another council, a fire authority, a governing body of school, NHS body etc.  Indicate if member only or position 
of control or management. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James RJAH NHS Foundation Trust (Member) 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover Our Lady & St Oswald Primary School, Oswestry (Governor) 

Claire Backshall None 

  

B3 Any body directed to charitable purposes 
Is the councillor a member of any charity or charitable organisation?  This relates to membership, not where the councillor gives only donations to a charity.  This may also 
include local charities eg. sports clubs or village halls whether or not the councillor pays a membership fee.  This section includes Freemasons who are members of the Grand 
Charity or if their Lodge has charitable status.  Indicate if member only or position of control or management. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James National Trust (Member) 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover None 

Claire Backshall 
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds; British Trust for Ornithology; Shropshire Wildlife Trust; Butterfly Conservation; National 
Trust (Member only for all) 

  

B4 
Any body of whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or policy (including any political party or trade 
union) 

This includes bodies which act as national lobbying organisations or local lobbying groups.  Indicate if member only or position of control or management. 

Michael Connell None 

Ryan McClusky None 

Fiona James None 

Carol Jones None 

Richard Dover None 

Claire Backshall None 
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